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TOR SALE.

PculraMp vacant lot find number nr cnod
Troutcs nl lots In Hloomsbtinf, I'll Tlin Yirnt,
luiHlnrew stand In Blnnm-thiiiy- . A vnry tlcHlru-blt- 1

prnperiv contnlnlnif l and first- class
buildings with jtooil will In a liiHliifsn wurlh

ian to fi.vu per your ut, Willow .

Dwelling in Kspy, Oranirevllln nwl Bonolt
Havon. a Inrifc number of farms In Columbia
Oiuntv, one In I.uzerne County, ono In Virginia.
Two country store stands In Columbia county
and one In Luzerne County, A water power
nlnnltu; mill, dry rioek and lumber yard nnd
ulicds In Beneh Haven, I'll. Also 10 acres of
Ifood farm land nt same place, by M. I. I.IT,
A WS, Insurance and Heal Kslate Agents,

HH, I'A. tf.
'

SALE.

Tuesday Dec. 20 Jacob Hartzell
will cfTcr at public sale at his resi-

dence on First St., in Bloomsburg, at
1 o'clock p. m. his household goods of
every description.

Dice. 2 4, Moses Mclfenry exc.utor of
John Keinard deceased, will sell valua-
ble real estate in Fisliingcrcek town-
ship, at one o'clock p. m. Sec ad-

vert ismcnt.
Dec. 29. The executors of the es-

tate of Isaac S. Kuhn, deceased will

sell valuable real estate on the premis-

es in Scott township near Light
Street, known as the "Sankey" Farm".
See advertisement.

Dec. 29, Margaret and lhos.
Ruckle will sell valuable real estate
near Pottsgrovc, Northumbland
county at 2 p. m. on the premises. S

Mar. 6, J. C. Rhone will sell
valuable personal property on the
premises of W. A. Leiser in Madson
township mile and a half east of
White Hall at 9 a. m. horses, cattle,
etc.

The Bloomsburg Banking company
offers at private sale until December
31st, the property formerly owned by
William Milnes' estate in Espy, and if
not sold before that day, it will then
be put up at public sale on the pre-

mises at one o'clock. See advertise-
ment.

Jan. 7. F. D. Dentler and D. C.
Tursel, administrators of Sylvester
Pursel, deceased, will sell valuable
real estate in Hemlock township at
1.30 p. m. See advertisement.

WANTED.

A second-han- d steam radiator about
two and a half feet long. Inquire at
this office. tf.

To Rent. An office on second
floor of Columbian building, with
steam heat, water, and electric light
or gas. Possession given April 1,

1893. Inquire of Geo. E. Elwell. tf.

lor Rent.

Ten rooms on second floor of Mrs.
Ent's building, next to Court House.
Single rooms, or two adjoining. Ap-

ply to M. E. Ent, Bloomsburg. tf.

Tor Sale or Rent.

The undersigned offers for sale or
rent the hotel in Orangeville known
as the Heckman House. Also offers
for sale 2 x acres of land in Scott
township. For terms etc. inquire of
Albert Heckman, Orangeville. 10-1-

6 nios.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies.
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. IIartf.i.i., Proprietor,

THE MARKETS.
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Butter per lb 9 .30
Eggs per dozen .30
Lard per lb ....... .12
Ham per pound .15
Tork, whole, per pound 05 to .06
Beef, quarter, per pound .... 06 to .08
Wheat per bushel 1.00
Corn ears ' " .60
Oats " " 40
Rye " " So
Buckwheat flour per 100 2.40
Wheat flour per bbl 5.00
Hay per ton 12.00
Potatoes per bushel .90
Turnips " " .25
Onions " " 1.00
Sweet potatoes per peck 25 to .35
Cranberries per qt .12
Tallow per lb .04
Shoulder " " .r2
Side " "meat .09
Vinegar, per qt .08
Dried apples per lb .05
Dried cherries, pitted. .18
Raspberries .18
Cow Hides per lb .03
Steer " ' 05
Calf Skin .40 to .50
Sheep pelts .90
Shelled corn per bus .70
Corn meal, cwt 2.00
Bran, " 1.25
Chop " 1.25
Middlings " 1.25
Chickens per lb .10
Turkeys " " 14
Geese " " .10
Ducks " " 10

Coal.
No. 6, delivered a. 50
" 4 and 5 " 3 50
" 6 at yard a. 25
u 4 and 5 at yard 3.25

fOI
Holiday

Gifts,
FINE
PHOTO-

GRAPHIC
AND

CRAYON
PORTRAITS

-- AT-

rK:iIlip Bros
YOU CAN HUNT

y,f7 '
, -

7.

k.V'i

at this season high and low and you
won't find elsewhere in the county an-

other stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW
ELRY, SILVER WARE, OP

ERA CLASSES, OPTICAL
COODS, PLUSH GOODS,

FINE STATIONERY,
BOOKS, GAMES &c.

equal to that found in our store. To
be convinced cotr.e and see.

HESS BROS.
Sign of big watch, Main Street,

Bloomsburg, Pa

,' Trip to to World's Fair

FREE!
To nny worthy man or woman boy

or girl. If you wiah to visit the
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

nt C himin, for ono week or more, froo
or nil expenses, on easy conditions, write
nt once. Enclose stamped
envelope.

World's Fair Entertainment Dept
iAoi Mooadnock llutldliiic.

Cor. Dearborn and Jackrnn Sin., Chicugo, lit.

Carei Coldi,Ooflrbi,BerThrot,Cronp,Iafiaen
Whcopifif Couph. Bronchi tit nrj Asthma. A Mttia
fir for Consumption In oral iuci, and ur reiitf la
adYtneed ittages. Uh at eno. Ton will the

ftUeot tfff at after taking the flnt dole. Bold bf
dbtltri enrjwlir, Lari tovtuta, 60 mu and fl00

iiOLIBAY AM

FARMERS' PRODUCE.

In his message President Harrison
said ; "It is true that the market
prices of cotton and wheat have been
low. It is one of the unfavorable in-

cidents of agriculture that the farmers
cannot produce upon orders. He
must sow and reap in ignorance of the
aggregate production of the year, and
is peculiarly subject to the depreciat-
ion which follows overproduction."
We thank the President for the in-

formation here given, which the
farmer well knows by experience.

The President admits the low
market prices of farmers' products,
and the peculiarity of depreciation.
But he is silent uj-o- n the more im-

portant feature of decreasing the pur.
chasing power of farm products in ex- -

cnange 01 mauiacuircu anu ouicr
products upon which heavy protect- -

ivc duties nave tccn icvien. ror
every dollar's worth of foreign pro-

ducts 111 exchange, it requires one and
a half dollar's worth of farm pro-

ducts by virtue of protection. Every
dollar's worth of foreign products im-

ported, bought in the export market,
by virtue of protection, is worth one
dollar and fifty cents, and upwards,
in the home market ot the United
States. Hence the purchasing power
of farm products is decreased 50 ptr
cent, or in other words, it requires
more than one third more of farm
products in exchange of manufactured
products than is iust. The farmer is
robbed by the tariff, the amount of
that difference. No wonder the Re-

publican party had to go. It went none to
soon. A better day is dawning for the
farmer. Farewell, Republican party.

John C. Wenner,

The winds from the North blows
sharp and keen, and bad effects of
colds are seen. One Minute Cough
Cure so safe and sure, will quickly
perform a wondrous cure. W. S.
Kishton, Druggist

The Republican Legacy.

The Republican administration can-n- ot

successfully juggle with the figures.
The truth is out. The expenditures
have been what the Secretary of the
Treasury has seen fit to make them
in view of his diminishing and finally
disappearing balances. Iheir state-
ment cannot change the fact that the
Republican party goes out of power,
having found a surplus in the
Treasury and leaving a legacy of
authorized expenditure exceeding by
nearly $160,000,000 the income of the
government. Jx.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
Cough. Nothing so foolish as to
suffer from it. Nothing so dangerous
if allowed to continue, One Minute
Cough Cure gives immediate relief
W. S. Rishton, Druggist.

DEUNKENNESS, or the LIQUOR HA
BIT, Cured at Home in Ten Days by

administering Dr- - Haines' Golden
Specific

It can be given in a glass of beer, a cup of
coffee or tea, or in food, without the know
ledge of the natient. It is absolutely harm
less, and will effect a permanent and speedy
enre, whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or alcoholic wreck. It has been
(riven in thousands of cases, and in every in
stance a perfect cure has followed. It never
fails. The system once impregnated with
the specific it becomes nn utter impossibility
tor the liquor appetite to exist. Cures puar-antce-

4S pa;e book of particulars free.
Address the (joLDEN Sl'ECIPIC Co., 185
Race Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. yr.

Lots For Sale-Tow-

lots tor sale on Tenth, Eleventh, and
Harriet streets, near ltruHs and Copper Works.
Persons desiring cheap homes nil! do well to
Bee them before pnreliasInK elsewhere.

lWMllio. JaCOH DIKfr'ENUACII, At.

THE LAITD OP FLOWERS.
To AwcntB or Trnclera
With a small amount, ot money a rare op- -

u nit y to make money In a lino business,
Fort ray you to communicate wit li

395 St. John St.,
l

L. A. FC33,
JACKSONVILLE, FLA,

Dlllli!
The time was when the people of this community were

obliged to send away for certain kinds of fine goods. Now
they can obtain at home almost anything they want. Is it a
finger ring you want ? LOUIS the XIV RINGS can be
fuund at our store in great variety. Is it cut glass you want ?

We have a large assortment of DORFLINGER'S CUT
GLASS GOODS. Is it imported china you desire ? Call
and see our VASES, AFTER-DINNE- R GOFFEE
CUPS, CHOCOLATE CUPS, PLATES, BON-

BON BOXES &c.

Ladies' Gold Watches from $i 2 up
Gents' Gold Watches from $i 2 up,

Chains, Rings, and all kinds of Jewelry,
In silverware we have the largest and Finest assortment in the
county. Tea sets, Water, sets, Shaving mugs, cups, Cake
baskets, butter dishes, Carving pets, and much more than we
have space to tell of. In novelties we have lie clasps, Stamp
boxes, Bon-bo- n boxes, Pin trays, Cigar sets, Picture frames,
Individual castors, and all the latest goods in this line. Onyx
and Marble clocks,and all other kinds of clocks in great variety.
An inspection respectfully requested before you make your
selections for Christmas.

J. G. WELLS, Bloomsburg, Pa.
NEXT DOOR BELOW THE POST OFFICE.

What is

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Oplnm, Morpliino nor
other Narcotic tsubstance. It is a harmless puhstltuto
for Tarcgorlc, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It Is rieasant. Its guarantco is thirty years' uso by

Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys "Worms and allays

fcvcrlshncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour CurtK
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho fool, regulates the stomach
nnd bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Imacca tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Cantoris la an excellent medlelnn for chil-

dren. Mothem have repeatedly told me of lt
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Osooon,
I,owel1, Masfl.

' Castoria Is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope tho day la not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of theTarlousquaek nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
Da. J. F. Kinctiklos,

Conway, Ark.

Before

Castoria.
Castoria toehlldren

recommend prescription
known

Oxford Brooklyn,

highly
practice

although only

confess
merits

United pisrsNSABT,
Moss.

Alum Ski,
The Ceutaar Company, TT Murray Street, Now York City.

'iJ''-arMMaawai-

"Seeing-- Is Believing."
Jin f. rrnnf. Limb

FWVlm&k mst simple; simple
llMwmph rood. Simple. Beautiful, Goodzz

resit rds mean but "The Rochester"
will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal,
tough and seamless, and in three pieces only.

absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin
indeed a "wonderful lamp," for mar-

velous licht and briehter than light,
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

end After,

D.,
Ill

tho

the
won

tt.

it is it is

to

it is
is

Look for stamp TbbRocbmtfu. If the Inmpdealer hasn't the eennlna
Rochester, nnd the you want, for onr new illustrated catalogue,

will you a lamp safely by express choice of over 2,00(1
the largest Lamp the World.

HOCIIESTEIt LAOP CO., Park Place, New York City,

S? "The Rochester."

V S THE POSITIVE CURE.
SLY EROTHE113, 66 Wirrcn York. Price ets.LL-21- i2

Weed's Fhosphcdine
Tlie Great tiiiKllsli Itemedv,

Promptly and perman-
ently forms of

SiirrmnUirrhea,
nnt eftivlH nf

Alnme or KxtvusfH.
prescribed over 5 years
in thousands of eases: Is
tlm Reliattl and
lluut'tl Medivim kiunrn.

Ask druffRlst for Woon's rnosfitoniNK ; If he
otters some worthless medicine In place of this,
leave his dishonest store, Inclose price in letter,
and will send by return Price, ono
package, H ; six, 5. One ie(,7 plnmr, nix trill
litre. Pamphlet, ill plain sealed, envelopes
stamps. Aildrost, Woou i hkmicalCo,

11 Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mli h.
tWrtoldln niooinsburtt by Moyer ltros.,.1.

Mercer, f. A. Klelm, t). A. McKelvy and all re--
spousiuie uruirifi.sts everj-wiieru-

.

" Is so well adapted that
I it as superior to any

to me."
IT. A. Ancns,M.

So. St , N. T.

" Our physicians In children's depart-
ment have spoken of their experi-

ence In outside Castorla,
and have among our
medical supplies what is known as
products, yet wo are froo to

of Castoria has us to look with
favor upon It."

Hom-.ta-l and
Huston,

C. Ve.,

"
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TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, after surfertng for
several years wllh a severe lunir ntleetlon, nnd
that dread disease Cotunimiilimi, Is anxious to
make known to his fellow siirfeiei-- the means
ol cure. To those who desire- It, he will eheer--

i fully send (free of chanje) a copy of the pres- -
crlptlnn used, which they will tlnda sure cure

' for Coimuiii)itlon, AMIima, Catarrh, liroiu htttx
' anil all thi-on- t and limn Muloiiir.t lie hopes all
' sutferers will try his remedy, as It Is Invaluable.

Those desiring the prescription, which will cost
them nothing, ana may provo a blessing, will
please address,
Hev. Kiiwaku A. Wilson, Brooklyn, Ne .v York

Sept. in, 1 yr.

Wanted
To sell nnd hang our goods on commission or ns
agents. Address wllh stamp tor reply,

j l-- II. CAUV, 305 Ht Provl.
UCI1CO. K . I.

-- o-

TIIIS WEUL KNOWN

you can get.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
mate oX r. Itnftenrrh-K- loir of IhKUwn tw.Anna. mm

Notion Is hereby clvrn thst 1rf . . .

1st rat Inn on the . shite of .I.T. IlevilennnrU.i.llum, tail ! 1 t. .' "". "Mil

ifiiinl'-- d t.i the imderslifiiii tiiiiii I,

tor to whom nil persons Indebted to mum
are requested in make payments, and 11,,.?
hiivlnif elMtms or ,. i:in.ls will make knon m2
same nit hunt delay to

AUUUHT
Nnv.lH.18t. AdmlnhlrHuV.

h.VECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby that letters i.uin

aryonthe eslnte of Moses Hehlleki'r. lain nr
tho township of Heaver, comity of t'nliimhi,
l'a., deeensed, have Krantert to Cntleirina
HchllekiT, Kzra .1. hi hlleker, .lames W. Sciui'--
er. reslilentd of said township, to whom ii
persons Indebted to said estnte are
lo make pavilion I, nnd those having claim nrInlnnml j Uill titnLii Iriwilvn

Executors.

m aiiwnu UIU D.I1UU Wlf ilOUl

KZ It A .1. Si'lll.K kilt, '
J JAMKS W. WIlLlCKKK

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Kutdfe of ;..jrte S. Kuhn, (Ter'rt.

Letteis Testamenlary on the above eMntshaving been cninled to the allpersons Inili bled to said estate are reqiirsbil
lo make payment, and those having claims 11present them without delav to

MKH. hCHAN KfllN,
John u. Fkrk.k, .losKl'li (i. s r.i i s

Attorney.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VAtXABL- H-

Real Estate.
The tinder-lgi- u il executors of I he Inst will

nnd testament of Isnac S. Kuhn, late of Itlunnn
burg, deceased; by virtue nf authority and dl.
reel Ion In the said last, will contained, will

to public sale upon tho premises in Senti
township, on

THURSDAY, DEC. 29th, 1892,

at in o'clock In the forenoon,

the well known "Sankey Farm," being all; that
certain messuage nnd tract, piece or parcel of

land Ml unto In tho township of Scott, In tlm
county of Columbia nnd state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, lt : He.

ginning at a stono In lino of land of (ieorgo
Zelgler, thence by tho same nnd lands late of
WilUam McKelvy A Co., thenco by the saino
and lands late of .MathlasJShaffer, thence by ilia
samo and lands late of Andrew iCrevellng,
thenco by the same nnd lands lato of II. 1). Met

lck, thence by the samo nnd along the public
road leading fronCIUoomsburg, to Orangeville,
thenco along the same nnd by lands of ;VllU:un
Kressler, and thenco by the same to., to the
place of beginning : containing ono hundred
and thirty-nin- e acres and ono hundred anl
twenty perches of land, be tho same more or
less; with tho appurtenances, whereon sro
erected a

STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
with frnme kitchen, a large bank barn and

with abundant water an orchard of
various fruit trees. There Is also on and belong-

ing to the farm a considerable deposit of

IRON ORE,
of an excellent quality.

Trrms ok Sale : Ten per cent of ono fourth
of tho purchase money shnll be paid nt tint
Btriktngdownof the property, the
less the ten per cent, on the 1st day of April,
1MM, the remaining three-fourt- on the 1st day
of April imu, with interest from April 1st, 1WW,

to be secured by bond nnd mortgago upon tho
premises.

Possession nnd a deed will bo delivered April
1st, isiis, upon the purchaser complying with
the ubove terms of sale. The mortgage and
bond to be nt the cost of purchaser. Tho grain
In the ground Is reserved with the right of tlm
tenant to harvest and thresh and carry away
tho same, The straw,; hay or manuro of tho
same to be left on the premises.;

MKS. M'HAN Kt'HN,
.Tons G. FitfEZE, JOSKPH. U. WKI.I.H.

Attorney. Kxecutors.
Dec. Utli, ts.

A FEW CHOICE

liikiMlar uUtllHWiM ii
For Sale Cheap.

The?o biriU are pure breJ and

will score from eighty to

ninety points.

Y. r. GERMAN,
Millville, Pa,

Winter Season of '92 at Lowenberg's

OlliOTHIIIsra- - HOUSE
needs no Flashy Heading in making its announcement

FOR THE COMING SEASON.
Its previous reputation for

mm wmmmmmm
gained by an existence of almost a half a century are sufficient assurance that this policy wil
be continued. Case after case, filled with all the prevalent styles of the trade is being received

Nobby Clothing, Stylish Hats and Novelties in Furnishings. In the

Will be found all the newest shades and you will be surprised at the phenomenally low prices

HIE TAILOR mm K4RM1TS.
CAIX WHILE THE ASSORTMENT IS COMPLETE

and make your selection at the old established stand of

Ze D. LOWENBERG Estate.
Fine Clothiers at Low Prices. Bloomsburg, Pa.


